Bible Study
I.

The Basics

A.

Off the page; into your life
“So what?!”

B.

Don’t forget the point!
“Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are they which testify of me.”
(John 5:39, KJVS)
“You have your heads in your Bibles constantly because you think you’ll find eternal life there. But you miss the forest
for the trees. These Scriptures are all about me!”
(John 5:39, MESSAGE)

C.

Law of Liberty or Yoke of Bondage?
Acts 15.5-11
“And he said, Woe unto you also, ye lawyers! for ye lade men with burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves
touch not the burdens with one of your fingers. ”
(Luke 11:45-47, KJVS)
“He said, “Yes, and I can be even more explicit. You’re hopeless, you religion scholars! You load people down with rules
and regulations, nearly breaking their backs, but never lift even a finger to help.”
(Luke 11:46, MESSAGE)
Col. 2:19-3:11

II.

Study

Subject: ________________________
Bible verses that have the subject mentioned:

Verse

What the verse
tells me about the subject

Greek/Hebrew words, meanings
and other associated words

Application
(what this means to me)

Verse

What the verse
tells me about the subject

Greek/Hebrew words, meanings
and other associated words

Application
(what this means to me)

Put together an outline or format:

Suggested (but not by way of limitation) questions:
* *What are the benefits from the subject?

* *What are some examples of the word in use?

*What is the purpose?

*What else about this word does the Bible tell us?

*What are the hindrances?

*What are some of OUR responsibilities?

*Where is the word found most in the Bible?

*What are some promises associated with this word?

*What are other words that could be associated with this
subject?

Examples of some “word” studies:
Word of God
Salvation
Joy
Relationships
Thoughts
Deception
Gifts of the Spirit
Love
Miracles
Body
Power
Wisdom

Obedience
Temptation
Faith
Grow
Prayer
Conqueror

* *How does the Bible define this word?

Peace
Success
Words
Glory
Will
Victory

Study
Hearing God
Road(s)
God’s ways
Meditate
Trials

Fear
Knowing God
Soul
Temperance
Prophesy
Anger

